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Getting Away from It All 77 硅谷中的世外桃源
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Getting Away
from It All
Feldman Architecture’s Sanctuary house
is an oasis of calm in the city

English text by James Dolan
Chinese text by Cherry Chen
Photos by Joe Fletcher

Minimalist décor and low-profile Flexform furniture work
together to create a sense of visual calm throughout the home.
來自意大利的Flexform家具非常適合極簡主義的室內裝飾風格，
讓整個空間充滿寧靜安穩的感覺。
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The extended horizontal planes are a nod to traditional Japanese architecture, and help blur the boundary between indoor and outdoor space.
建築的延伸的屋頂向傳統日式建築致敬，還可以讓室內外的空間連通起來。
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“It was one of those homes where if you were one of the kids
who grew up on the block, [you’d say], ‘That’s the house
where that scary lady lives—and you don’t want to go near it!’”

Listen carefully, and you can hear a home speak. Some offer
the laughter of family and friends, of comforts and memories
that span years and generations. With others, their voice is
unabashedly bold, confident, and full of character, with new
ideas and artistic flourishes that draw attention to themselves.
And then there are those precious few that speak in a whisper,
communicating deeper meaning in a quiet hush.
Tai Ikegami’s most recent creation is one of those. The partner
and owner of Feldman Architecture in San Francisco named it
The Sanctuary—a moniker that speaks directly to the spiritual
inspiration for the home.
Situated just minutes away from the birthplace of Silicon Valley in
downtown Palo Alto, the extra-deep lot offers a distinctly quiet
interpretation of the craft of home design—an approach that
makes a statement by what it doesn’t say as much as by what it does.
“From the street, this property was a site with this old, dilapidated shack that was hidden behind an equally dilapidated wooden fence—all of it overgrown with lush greenery,” Ikegami says
with a smile. “It was one of those homes where if you were one of
the kids who grew up on the block, [you’d say], ‘That’s the house
where that scary lady lives—and you don’t want to go near it!’”
However, as Ikegami says, once you passed through the garden
gate and entered the lot itself, the property spoke an entirely
different language. “There was this amazing, lush garden that

was well-tended. The bamboo screen shut out any presence of
the neighbours, so it was a real sanctuary in that sense, [but] no
one from the street ever knew about it. It was like a Harry Potter
moment—suddenly you’re in a different world.”
That sense of discovery became an immediate source of
inspiration for Ikegami’s team—the idea that there could be not
just a dream home, but a private retreat from the urban jungle.
“At that first meeting between the architectural team and
the landscape team, it was obvious, really,” Ikegami says. “The
inspiration was ‘Let’s make it nicer,’ but also: ‘Let’s recreate this
amazing sanctuary.’”
From the start, Ikegami worked collaboratively with landscape
architect Bay Area-based Ground Studio to make nature itself a
critical component of the design. A grizzled old oak towering over
the front yard became a way to define and organize the structure
behind it. Japanese maples and Pacific dogwoods provide splashes
of colour around the site; exotic grasses extend privacy and add a
sense of verticality, while a nursery full of shrubs and groundcover
transforms the space into a verdant urban oasis.
“It was hard to tell who was doing the architecture, and who
was doing the landscape,” Ikegami says. “There wasn’t really
a delineation. The collaborative process really allowed us to
integrate landscape elements and components and motifs into
the architecture, so they were inseparable.”
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The home’s design is centred around three architecturally distinct pavilions, defined by a series of paths, courtyards, and other landscape “moments.”
整個建築由錯落有致的三部份組成，周圍環繞著美麗的庭院、小路和鬱鬱蔥蔥的植物。
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Throughout the design, landscaping becomes a way to define and distinguish architectural space, while architectural elements intensify the beauty of the landscaping.
項目的建築設計和景觀設計團隊共同協作，讓建築與庭院融為一體。
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“Our goal was to design architecture
where architecture dissolved.
It’s successful because you don’t think
about the architecture.”

You can see the result of that collaboration in a myriad of subtle
details that blur the boundaries between home and garden design:
the way a strategically planted maple softens the light coming into
the bedroom; the way a small, semi-enclosed courtyard off the hallway functions as a natural framed painting; the way a large granite
boulder creates a visual counterpoint to the concrete of the house
wall; the way a traditional Japanese rain chain creates a serene, almost meditative sound out of a purely functional engineering element; the way a bamboo grove frames the great room and the connected outdoor patio while dulling the hubbub of the city that lies
just beyond the property line.
“It’s about experiencing the outdoor space while being sheltered,”
Ikegami says. “How do we turn what is a practical solution into
something that is beautiful and graceful.”
The overall design is built around three pavilions, all clearly
connected, yet clearly defined with a variety of architectural features
that create a distinct purpose and feel. The largely horizontal design
features a series of wide planes that broaden the look and stretch
the eye, blurring the boundary between indoor and outdoor, and
creating distinct viewing angles and apertures throughout the house.
Floor-to-ceiling windows open into carefully cultivated courtyards,
providing a definitive connection to nature while sheltering the
homeowner from the hustle and bustle.
On the inside, the materials are tasteful and simple, with exposed
concrete and stained yellow cedar offering an understated, almost
muted palette. The décor echoes the sense of soft, restrained style,
with low-profile Flexform furniture creating a clean, modern look
that is both supremely comfortable and stylish at the same time. The
overall effect is one of complete harmony and absolute calm—the
feeling that every part of the design is intentional, deliberate, and
purposeful, with nothing superfluous or gratuitous.
The approach presents an intriguing mixture of classical and
modern traditions, with elevated side patios, horizontal design, and
sculpted landscape—clear notes of Japan, but with a distinctly West
Coast interpretation.
“My Japanese sensibility wasn’t intentionally channelled, but it
naturally came out,” Ikegami says. “Our goal was to also design
architecture where architecture dissolved—you see that in a lot of
Japanese architecture. It’s successful because you don’t think about
the architecture.”
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家應該是怎樣一個地方呢？那裏珍藏著家人和朋友的歡笑，

將剩餘的空間儘可能地種植上灌木、草坪等其它植被，整個戶

留下了幾代人的溫馨記憶。想起家的時候，我們的心會變柔軟和

外空間都變作了一片生機盎然的綠洲。「對於這個項目來說，

溫暖，身體會充滿莫名的力量，帶來無盡的自信和勇氣。在成長

很難說具體誰在做建築，誰在做景觀，並沒有明確的界限。協

過程中，是家塑造了我們；在成家立業後，家又代表了我們，可

作過程中，我們將景觀元素的組成部份和設計主題整合到了建

以從中看出我們的文化背景、審美傾向和生活方式。

築中，它們是不可分割的。」

生長在日本的設計師Tai Ikegami與舊金山Feldman Architecture

Ta i所說 的協 作，體 現在 許多細 節之 中。 正是這 些設 計師

建築公司最新合作的項目，便體現了家在他們心目中以及對屋

精心打造的細節，模糊了室內外之間的界限。楓樹柔化了進入

主的獨特意義。他們將這座住宅命名「庇護所（The Sanctuary）」，

臥室的光線；門廳前半封閉的小花園，從房間內看去像是一幅

代表著家為人們帶來的不可替代的安全感和身心慰藉。

裝飾畫；庭院裏的花崗岩和建築牆壁的混凝土色彩和質地都非

這座住宅距離硅谷所在的帕洛阿爾托市僅有數分鐘 路程，

常協調；屋簷上垂下的日式雨鏈既有功能性，也創造出靜謐的

周圍僻靜的環境幫助設計師更好地詮釋出世外桃源般的設計理

氛圍；竹林連接了大廳和戶外的平臺，讓幾步之外的喧囂都市

念。「從街 道 上看，這 處住宅 像一座隱 藏在木籬後面的老屋。」

沉寂下來。「即便是在『庇護所』內也能體驗到戶外生活的樂

Tai微笑著說：「像是一座那種住在附近的小孩都會說『那裏住著

趣。」Tai和他的團隊不僅實現了最初的設計目標，還成功將北

一位古怪的老太太，有點可怕，可不要靠近那裏。』的房子。」

美當下最盛行的打破室內外界限的居住理念加入了進來。

但是，當你走進住宅的院落，感受會完全不同。「你會先

整棟建 築由錯 落 有致的三部份組 成，從各 個角度看去有完

看到一座非常美麗的，鬱鬱蔥蔥的花園。一叢竹林擋住了外面

全不同的視覺效果。整體水平和豎直的線條構成了現代感十足的

人的視線，讓它成為一個真正的、似乎與世隔絕的庇護所。就

幾何塊面，同時延展了空間。從 室內向外看，巨 大的落地窗將庭

像哈利•波特在火車站穿過了一道牆，進入了九又四分之三站

院中的景觀引入房中，讓人產生一種恍如居住山野的感受。
進入建築內部，室內的裝飾有著日式風格的簡潔素雅，同

臺，那是一個全新的世界。」
第一次來到這裏，Tai便發現了這種感覺，他和團隊成員立

時又有歐式現代家居，如Flexform家具的時尚感和設計感。材

即開會確定了項目的整體方向，即在都市中打造一處能躲避喧

質主要採用灰白色混凝土和淺色雪松，點綴著金屬和玻璃。空

囂的庇護所，這也正是許多現代人所希望的家的樣子。「在建

間是開放式的，行走在其中份外自由。廚房的天花板是一整塊

築團隊和景觀團隊共同參加的第一次會議上，這個設計方向是

通透的玻璃，陽光毫無阻隔地揮灑在烹飪和聚餐的人的身上。
對於Tai來說，這個項目是他人生歷程的真實寫照，生長在

顯而易見的，我們不僅要把這裏變得更美，還要把它變成一座
令人驚歎的『庇護所』。」

日本，在北美學習和從事建築行業近二十年，這兩種不同的文化

Bay Area-based Ground Studio景觀設計公司負責了項目

背景在他的作品中，以自然為媒介融合在一起，毫無違和。「我

的庭院部份。前院一棵高高矗立的老橡樹成為設計的核心，日

的日式感覺不是刻意為之的，而是就那麼自然而然地出現了。我

本楓樹和太平洋山茱萸則豐富了色彩，充滿異國情調的草叢更

們的目標是要讓建築融入周圍的環境，這在日本建築中很常見。

A variety of subtle details—everything from the sound of water flowing down the rain chain, the shade cast by an outdoor tree, or the way the morning
light enters the master bedroom—were designed to create a sense of calm and tranquility.

好地保護了住宅的隱私，還增添了視覺上層次。最後，設計師

一座成功的建築，就是應該讓你感覺不到它存在在那裏。」

整個項目由眾多精心打造的細節組成，如屋簷上垂下的雨鏈，庭院中樹木的光影如何投進主臥室，這些細節組合起來共同營造出安靜平和的感受。
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